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T�s thesis ia a.ppNved ae .a @editable and independent 
inV99"ip.t1on b¥ a cand1date £07 the depee, Mast r of Scieno, and 
1a acoeptable, as meeting th thesie requirement tor this d &r•• 
but wi.theut implying that the conel\laiona naohed by th caDiidate 
ue necesse,rily the oonol\Jaiona of the major daparlment. 
·-,-- , Thesis Adviser 
Bead, Pqtj{� F.duoation 
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A CO. - AR.ISON OF THE LEf GTH OF TWO D��INCT RE3T PDIODS 
IN DiTEIVAL TRAI?IXNG AS HODS OF INCREASING CARI)� 
RESPIRATORY EFFICIENCI 
AbstN<ot 
JAMES P. DENEVAN 
Under the supervision of Asaoci.ate Professor Glenn L Robinac,n 
The purpoae ot thi• invest1g•t1on 'WU t-o- det ftline the 
e:ttect• or holding the work load constant and ohang1ng the nat 
period.a between work 1nt•rrale, \lpon the improvement of oudio­
re•pbato'.17' et.ri,ct•c;r ot track Mil• 
Du� the spring Hll80ter 0£ the 196.5.66 sehool YN.r'• 27· 
beabmen students enrolled in the bas1o instruction program at Sou.th 
Dakota tate University, who had indicated by �u•sti.ox,nain th,q .had 
lett red in traok bl biih achool. volunt•red tor the pngram., The 
aubj eta were randoml.7 placed into two experimer1tal. grot4Ps and one 
control gi-oup. he work load tor the tw experimental poupa oon. 
atlated ot a IJ.Ullbez, of 68 second run• on ·the tN&dmill a-i 12 mile• per 
hour Qp a 1.5 percent p-a&I. The nWtlh..r ot runs became progressively 
ilon n1JMrous u the tnin1.ng P"F• ad.vanoed. 
One ezpen.mental poup took part 1n the at.-ndard. work lo.a 
and bad a known rest period ot three Dd..nut.e between each wor bout. 
The second expen1l18lltal gN,Up earned on the atandard woric ·· 
load and had an unknovn rest. period based upon the ttme·it took their 
palae rat-e: to retum to 110-130 beats per minute be.tore the next work 
bout. 
The third roup vu the control group, they puticipated 1n 
their r plar aottnties ot school life and weN admini.stered the p� 
test ar¥l. the po.at.teat. 
The r-ratio wa used to ;find variance uiong th groups in 
OX1'S• conW!lption and J>Ulae rate at re.at and 1a r-eeovery -
The l>unoan :Nw Multiple Range Test waa applied to all d4ta 
that shoved statistical aigniticane  when teated by the f.ratio. 
fhe 1. ratio was uad to. co.mpa.re the stati.stioal signtticrance 
between the initial and t1nal teet ot OlG.YiGn consumption and pulse 
�ate dunng ,�•very fNm �a•• 
After the ompletion of tbe testing period and statiatioa.l 
prooedlll'9 employed., the study iad.ieated the· methods ot training used 
1n this experim.nt 1-proved oa-cl1o-respuatoey etlieienq o£ the expoi-. 
imental g,:-o11ps 81.pitican\ly u oomparteon to the control poup. The 
study al•o indicated that the � rest period group aeems to be 
superior to the th:re.e mimlte rest period group b the NOOVery of tbe 
heaJ't attar ••raise. 
The auth�r wishes to express his sincere app:reoiation to 
Mr. William F.ritz,  bo.fessott Glenn E. Robinson, Professor Stanley 
Marehall, &nd Doator Bobert Swanson fQr their assista.ne t�oughout 
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The hwnan body is a compla machinei and, a1 the produotion 
� endeavors to.�•• the wo:rk ettloienq ot 1ndwstrtJi,a• 
ma.obines • so the tn.ok coach ad.opt new methods ot tralrd.ng to tm,prove 
the ettioieney of th•� bod,y. Th& niadem vack coach .onatantl.7 
�s Uterature tor intoJmJation ooneeming oqgan OOftSWJlption, 
pu
b
& Rte, and their etteot. »-•� to the ooaditioning of traok 
JtMm. One ot the questto11s that bas 'been ct concern to track coachee 
ia, 1'how oan I get the Mp.eat d•pee ot cU'dlo-ns.pi�to:,y et.ftciency 
in m.y- t.raok men?" 
At the preaent time thctre 1 contrevu&7 SllGllC track ooachea, 
ot how to apply t_, no'Jl populu interval. rwming u-auiing tbeoq to 
lncrease cal'dio--i-eepiratov., � •• 'fhe definition ot btenal 
tnird.q which, inolud•• diataaee ot \be int..-1,, speed ot t.he inter­
val, nwri'beJt 0£ intewe.ls, length of re t betlrMJ'l t.ntenale. AUid aotion 
� the Nit pauM 1• ag� u.pon by ooa..._. Howv.-, traek 
co chea do not agr·· on the methodo1o.g ot applying 1.nt.rql running 
t.ecmniques. Tnek coaeha . have not _. able to COll0\1r on a Mt 
._.ber o.t npetitions an atbltJte should run. th distance ot the _..,._ 
Ut1one• ihe speed o� running. npetit1one. or what the 1-n,bh of nst 
and action dvt.ng the rest interv. l should be tween bouts, ot running. 
oh ot these tra1niftg factor,s van 
Th-e len�h of . t and the action durin · the rest .intewal 
·baw not i-eaeived attention .t�m coaches a has- the di.st.Goe ot 
2 
inteJ"V'&la, ed ot · the interval • or number ot int nals. £ olcer • 1n 
d1souslin this t ctor. is repol?ted 'bl' Fauconn1er� as eqtngs "It. is 
1tou1s aaoonni.►.r. ''Med.em T cbniques in Traini. 
f�t June 1962. P• 244. 
not the t�tOt 1t1e1t • but the beginning of the recuperation pbue 
whtoh i-e the priMi.pal lament." 
'fhe pui-pose or this inveetig&tion was to datcmrt.lne what we 
tu etteote of holding the WON load, constant and oh&nging the NSt 
periods bet n �rk 1.ntuvals. t1p0n the tmp:rov-.at ot cardlo- . 
. aptn.tOl'y' ettioienoy ot tnek en. 
1. Thia study _. limited to volunt. rs tr.& the '.b.&ei-0 
.ict.lla p� • in ••1eal. edu tion t ' utb ---IL•�'"" .... 
2. The 81ibJecta re coll� r-rumnen who had lett red in 
oro s country or traolc in high echool. 
3. Thtt l•n h 0£ tAe trainlns prop· wa,a six week•• 
4. Thue w.a.• no at pt to -oontJN>l t . out,id •<ltintlea 
the J>ject•• 





REVIEW OF RELAXED STUDIES 
.A survey ot studi.&s conoerning cardic .. rf).spiratory efficiency 
and enduranoe, tnt.erval Nnrting t.rdJling th&Or.,. the length ot the 
rest interval. and the action durin,g the �•st interval is presented 
in this chapter. 
2 
ling reterred to cardio-respiratory endurance in the 
2 Louis Chloe King, ''An Investtc•t1on :o.f the Eft..-t ot Two training 
Programs on Seleeted Cardio-respintory Variabl&s of College woman•" 
(M,S. Thesis,  Untvitl'sity ot Korth Coe.Una, 1962). f• 2.. 
tollow:ln.g manner. Xhe tit indi Vi.dual po.$aesses these components or 
cardio-.respuatoi-y end:vanoe: (a) .a bi.irgei- lldnute volume; {b) a slower 
putse rate; Co) a lawer blot,d pnsnrei (d) a lvg :, surface area in 
the lung. •J and (e.) • larg ·r supply of red blood oor;u.ecles and 
Research 1ndicates that a; ayatt,matio t.ratnin.s program would 
increase oardio-reepu•toJ'Y e1n.o1ency-. Werner3 t®nd that Nnning · • 
3 J. Werner. . "'C:ro • Country Training Techniquea •" Sgholyt,ic Cof@:• 
S·eptembeF, 19:S.3 • P• 14. 
will make a b.ealtby heart strongel' and more etfioient; that the lungs 
will function mora ·tuU, and eftioi-ent�; 1n· fa.et·· ll of the body's 
organs and systeme will benefit by sy-stensatio training. 
s 
4. 
Nook_ s- writes, due to apeoia.lieed medioina, w , have a more 
exact qon-ception of the enoJUOu adaptive- possibilities of the 
organ1am and espeoially- of ihe heart. 'l'he use ot tnt.erval t.raining 
bas $p.7e&d and is �•tional .a.rd int u1.gent .. 
The priflolpal qualities 0£ this• adaptation ot the organism 
through traUina ue s (a) an ineNaM 1n muscular RJ"ength �gh 
enlargement qt the t� muao1 , (b) a pi-o£ound im.p�ein•t in 
dr<mlato17 system: ( c) an improvement in the reeistance to carbon 
poisoning; (d) a more -com.plete NSponse or the OJ'ganiam.when d�ed.i 
i1llld (e) a ta.ter reoovery atteJI' exe.rt:ion .• 
Schneider5 and otben stat�,:. 
5Fdward e. Sahnoider. Rob!►-n w. Clarke, and Gol'don C- Ring, 0'the 
:tnnueno$ ot �cal ·'J:7aining on the Basal Re.spirator., ilxahanges. 
-Pulse Bat•• � �rial Blood Pre .-$UN, uThe American Journal or 
�.s1ologr• Ju]J', 1927, P• 2.55. 
The1te can be no doubt b.ut that$ regu1ar course 
0£ pil;ysical training gives gr ·te� strength and efficiency 
t-Q the body' and �ve.• its nuti-itive- condtti.on. J\u-U.er .. 
more, it 1s genera1l;y admittEtd that th t.rained man can 
per.tom a given amount of work with a $118.ll.er ooneum,tton. 
ot 0�1.0 than the unt�ed man,. he theNttore,· makes· a 
smaller demand on his �ti, with tJu9. result that it beats 
less frequentl.y in the trained than untrained man. 
tot•l cv41Ao output ; a lower rat· 0£ b:natbing 1a aswmed and 
oonespondtag eoonomy ot n,,ptn\ion. When both tit and unfit per-
euatatn 1n steady state, the tit � shows a · lower � heart 
ratet • larger •troke 1'0llll1lt• &Dd. • t ter r: tum to raonu.l ot blo<ki 
_pNaSllre and � - t • 
The interval �ing tn.lning theory t• on oonoept 1n 
athletic oondittoru.na Wh1 Dohert/1 d embed in the Eollowing 
Inte:n.l t:railwlg la . • qattl!Dl ot rtpeated 
ttort in which a di.-t&nce ot � lenctb ia JUn on 
• track at a t.: paee •ltemat.q 111.tb mN,SVtkl noov.ry 
period• •Ot l•w aoti'dty. Fo -»l••  ten lap � 400 
� each at • oe ot ,., aeoo • ..,..  run alternately 
With ten NOO.ft2" lap• of nia.d joain • each requiri.n.g 




aaid 1ntenal \�&irdJll 1• h-.rt traillin in which than 
. ' but in •• thro sh a sudden •low!.ng down ot 
the $peed ( joglng) in the interval, th tl'&ining of th h�t talc a 
place. The o�ti<()n or a 1-n•ficial beat wl in tbe inten 1 
1 . · 
produces the stuiulus for. heart enlargement 0£ increaae in pumping 
apace. Interval training 1� a constant altemaU.on between mild 
met.belie tteot during the training l"1lD and trong heart eq,ana1on. 
The � metaboliaa aut not bt too Alp o, lt 1'1ll •Umlnli\e 
th• heart e:qand.on effect bec&u•• the hen ftei•l beat vol,ame will 
not be pNNnt• 
The ctetinit.i.on ot int.anal trd.ning 1, apeecl - by DtOc4 
ooaohils, but , •• Nett9 pointed out, even With the di•OOYerY ot the 
apeo:1&1 phvat.ologloal etten, of inunal traln1- ta the la•t 10 
7"J!B ther.o bas not bNa �t. - Co�n ia noted in ln\n­
,iaUoul re•euch •• to the etf•t of btertal t�g, lta litd.ta­
ttona and what type rarma· 4hould u.o thl• -metbed. 
In Down•a10 ·•P»Nild. ot il\tewal. � .• I he •tate&t 
the tradit1<mal \endenoy ba• been to u• the 
440 �. In tact . 1t has abnest bec.om.. \he. eymbol. of 
tne _,.,,. o.t 1nt.--1 t�•ird.n,, ·• th• ac1eatiat 
m.lght vell a k,  the ey'tiio vUl im.U.at.el;v , .eat that 
\ke naaon undoubtedly mut belt tha\ the quarter-a1l• i• 
the oftiol&  d1•tanoe tor one lap ot • •tandud � 
t.ra..,.wb&t ie_ mon• tor •U bt.mte and pvpo••• he 
i .t pnbably dgb\.. otb4t,ra will .r;plaln that it. 1• 
a COllpJUd.N• & di� lQ1'lg � to )Wevid.e Ul 
oppc;,r.tuni\y to'r . sustained paee rumiing at the right . . 
:tntensity and tavo:Pabl,y- att•ot endtlnnoe., but not too 
lone t �ev.-nt running at a !&$-t♦l'•than .. raoi) paoe it 
•. peed .�s the dostred training objective� 
An invest1g�tion of the- literature oo-nce� length and 
a.eti'>n during the rest 1.nterva.l : indioated t� · sohoo-ls ot thougbt 1n 
' ' � 
this area., they are t 
a 
· Seleote.d dham.ptonshi.p zd.ddle distano� �ers, obanlpi·onship 
distance runners. o:t theilt coaches indicated the length of the 
reoove:r;y er.tort should be. the disu.nce o,t the running int.�al. The 
pNvala.nt runrd.ng interval was tound to 'be 440· yards in 64 to 67 
. . 
seconds. Tbe aotion between the 1"1lnn1ng intervals was a j�.g of 440. 
yArds. This wo�kout ·wu pr,evaun.t in. the fft.eted interval tnining 
programs stQ.died._ The -oth.t»' int� training pro-pus examined had 
res·t tnter,ral ot � lengths. 
Recent idi,&$ on the l&ngth and · action of the �,st 1nterval 
originat• in Go�. IAt•,.-atl.lre indicated that Gerschler IUld. 




Acoording to Spl-.cher the Gerschler-Reindel Law 1s as 
�- S])l'ee.he•, ''Visit with Dr. Woldemar Gei-schler, "  fNB Rl1Q Run, 
PP• 150-151. 
tollows r 
Art• )OQ experiments had been oaTied out 
tor Zl days , it appeared that the heart did not at any 
t1me surpas.s 18.0 beats per minute in the ooune ot 
physical exercise - 1.80 beats represents a limit. 
,, 
hem th1$ point ( 180 beat•) • the. �t 1• · 
J)eflld.tted l ms.nute., 30 seconds to retun- to U0.12.5 
beat• per minut,1 it lt tues longer, it is becau1e 
U. etto.i demanded iaa (l) aitha too violent, or 
(2) t o  _loni, 
In the seeond. case. the diet&n-09 \•o be nn 
· lhould be shortene4. One tdnute., JO $•,oond..• &l 
repre eata a limit. Wben the pulse has retumed to 
uo .. ia.s �:ts � m1.r.Nte., the �er 1• able to • arid 
<Npt ·to • begin ru:mdng agau. even 1.t tho heart 
took l$&tl thar1 l mtrmte, .:,o eeconcu to reeover·.-
In resume, what 1.a most ��t ie; 
l+ Bri.ug the bMrt to 1.20 ·- ta pe11 minute by pn •. 
� WUD1UJ) • not onl;y by �  on the track 
but auo b7 -...ot• ·ot all ld.nde -· in order to 
bep.n the woi,kout etroattvel.y •. 
2. From thi• point. \he: JNrm• dot . a gl"Wn di�e -
100. 1.so. or 200 meter 1n a give,n time whlu Will 
·bring the heart up ·to about l70 • 180 beats per 
mthute. 
J. Soon atteNard, the bean ought t.o take • maidmwu 
of l mimlt.. )0 ooDla t · ntum to about 120· 
beat,s per minu�•• Thi• time oould be shortened 
however. but what 11 blpoftlmt 1a th• ntum of 
the heart to 120-125 beat.• per mimlte.  When. this 
occurs the nnne should beftln running again;. 
- pnoher12 tuther- stated the reooveJ!17 tfol't strengthena 
the heal"t vhi.le the .puls ie ret� bom 180 bMte ,._ Id.nut.• tA 
l.20 btat• pe-J- Id.nut•• Th1• NJOOV8'7 •ffon -.n be a walk at tlie· 
� and later it -can become, a jog. 
··et, 1J • in a � of � Ugat'ions b;y a number ot 
9 . · 
10 
,. 
J)l'OGe e of the heart occvs not during the : «.rlions bit during the 
M•t interval•• The Nat utenala must not la.at too long. It the 
Nat iritenal 1 1ubetantUlly lengthened., then o. ou.rs a bacld.q up 
of the blood hom· the art.rial 1nto the venou syat ; the :result 18 
that the oendit1ons tor the mo,t etf1.Gient inON&Se in beat. \'8lume 
during and iraodiatel;, after the nut bout are no lone- pfteent. 
The re t interval is ot the pea.test importance to the adqt.&tion ot 
the cUG\11.atory _ .system to etJduz-anoe perfoJ.'mliiee. The ainal• Npeat 
runs are onlJ pJ1epar&,tory ccmditions tor th• st1mulus valu et th 
,au•a• 
The report ot J)fftinent finding concend.ng ClU'd.1o-
spirato17 ettici-enoy and end.vane•• interval Nnl11n tr� 
theor., •. the length ot the NSt intei-v&l t � the action during th 
�st inteffal r ¥ea.led th.at a. training propam oaueea oan:Iio­
respiratory cbang s in the human boey. 
Tb � tMin1ng theory 
aooeptanoe ot all the tact.o,;e included in th.is trabdn px-o · i• not 
\JD11'eraal. 
then are \wo different school or thought in regard t.o tr.tu, · 
length ot and the ae-tton dui-lnc th• nat intenal. Th. trad1Uonal 
•ohool ot thou ht ba•- a . t rest pe,-1 with & walk o» jo between 
11 
running intervals. A eed<>nd school. of thought has a :re ·t period 
1-e.t on the t3.me it takes the pul e rate \o l'#tu.ra to 120.125 oeata 
_per rd..mlte while w:..lld.ng � jog�. 
Chapter Ill 
PROCEDURE FOR O'BrAINING DATA 
Iptrod.uction 
The purpose ot this investigation was to cietenain• what 
tt: ot holding the wol'k load constant and changing the rest· periods 
· tlieW! the wo·rk utenals had. on the improvement of cudio­
N.Pir&tory ccmditi.on.. The subjec,t,s chosen., the o.x.,gen eoAWJrtption. 
test . tb.e pulse rate test,, and the training programe aN dNcnbed 
in th-1  chap��r. 
l2 
Subjects foi, th• atlldy 1r1U9 selected troll trellhun male 
•tudents enrolled 1n tb.e ph.ysical education basic batnotion progNm 
&I South Dakota State University. splng semester. 1966. 
. · 14 
A total ot 808 men •r• stven a qUeetionnalre ooueerning 
theb ti-ack competition while 1ri high school. Proa 202 students, who 
1ndicated that thq Md partio!.pa\ed 1n Aigb achool croae cnntr, or 
-tra<dc and had lett•ncl b., rwmtng, J2 me.n we. oboaen u au.bJeot·• t,y • ·  
the uae ol the table ot Nndoll nwabera. Thia � -. draw» to 
allow to� subje ot• to volunteer or to ntuae part�o1pation t.n the 
•tudy. The proapeotive ,ubject •• intoi-naed that/ h'ls nae bad been 
lJ 
chosen tor the atuq, the experhlental prognu were outlined, and. 
the proapeotiv• subject was a ked to volunteer ·for t,b.e study. By the 
coatinuoue propeaaive use or the tabl• of nndolll n\Jlnl»re a to.tal ot 
21 - -•• accepted tor- th• stud;,. A8 the daily training pJJ'OgNm 
tor the two uperlmental groups entailed a total tbte ot ej_ght to 
nue: hou_rs per da1, the number by noo.ssity had to be lUlited tc nine 
subj cts in each ot the ecperim.ental poupa., 
The phya:toat examination ot each wbjeet was - reviewed and 
no subject w•s accepted tor the study 'Who had a history of �•teal 
disability o� .d•feot.a. 
The 21 subjects were dlYided iDto ua .. equated _groups by 
UH of the table ot :randOll numl>eJ►i · a.lld an exyg-,i conawnptlon teat. 
The thrff groups which oonsisted of two experimental gN>:�pa and one 
control poup. were assigned designation by use 0£ the :track pill box 
••thod. 
Those subjects in th experi.meftt-al gioup with a known res-t 
period 'between work bouta 'IIVe referred to u GJOup U (boa Reat). 
The Imown :rest period of thrN lllinutes was held oonatant throughout 
the s1X. wek training program. 
Tho e eubjecta ln the exper.t.aeat&l. group who had- an unknown 
rest period between work bout.a,. tiJeJt• nt•tnw! to· •• Group -mt ( Unlmown· , 
st Period.). The unknoe i-.n per1od·.waa ·ba•.S. on the -ttu it took 
the eu.bj•cta pulae Z"&\e to :ntui-n to 110 to l)O bat• per Jlinut••  aa 
ah • cm th card1ot.aeh ot a ata.nd.ud to-u ohann· l ·-E 6 M Ph7•iopaph. 
1 8 9 3 8 6  
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Those subj•ct• 1n the oontrol group re refened ·to aa 
GJ10up C., The control poup went to their N·gular phy1ic,.·1 eduoaticm 
ol••••• , aQd prooetded v.l.thout ahange throu,h their dally •oboel 
aolwdule. 
Th.4t etudT lasted tor a per1od ot ah week•• F•� 18. 
1966 to .April l, 1966. ll nbjeott 1n the experiaent&l groups 11et. 
27· times. On Pe� 18th the initial OXTc• consumption atld p'lllN 
l9-.t• teats were adlldAiatered to the tu• poupe and on Apnl lit, 
the ft..na.1 oxygen consu»lption And pulse rate teat• -.re acbinister-ed • 
.Al� _ aubJecta l:MeiYed both w.r1tten and oP&l inatnotiona to 
cont1nu• tb•ir nomal lwl.b1t• ot aleepUlg, ea.Ung. drinld.ns, and 
aoking d� the experiment. 
the subject ! cu-d1o-respu.to.-, ·••tticd.eaoy waa aaaured 
priol' to the start o:t t-he trt.iniag J>NINII» an4 at Ute ouapletion ot ­
Ul• propam. tor � oonaapt1on, pulae rate a.t nat and 1n 
Qu:vn 9mtMP1t;1gn 1!&. 
The subj at •• pnpued t()r the o-qpn OO.Jlftl9t1on telt 
b7 bavln.g a nose clap "cu.Nd• and insN'\1?11 a. ltel'i.Usttd ruh'bel' 
mouth p1eoe connected to a ho .. which led t1'0ll thft lJ • .5 lit r napt­
eter to the subjects mouth. A kymo-&r&pb vaa �ot.d to th• 




T·o maintain nom.al breathing dlll"ing the «q>eriment , ox;ygen was 
· introduced when needed into the respirometer from a cylinder o:t 
medical o.-;,vgen �eating UJ.'lder th• reGpir0xr1eter { Figure I).  
Thi, subjeot stood. OJ!l the t�ll tOrJ- tou,i mtnut• . 
·breatld.ng a,q-gen from the closed <d.r.,_1t #esp1nmetei-, . d papht­
call,l' sst•bltehfd a noffllal b.»eathing patt.:m. At \M end •t tha 
1, 
tour mi.nu.tea of nonul breathing a r,tandard t.readmUl l"lUl vu pe,:. 
foftlled as descri.bed bf �&Wfh JS n.. aubJeot :ran et ..ven mile• per 
hour up a a.6 �rcent pJMie tor one m.tnu.t•• )0 �•• Upon 
�mp1-etion ot the �ll Nin. th� subject imaediately · a&t. on a 
·ohab 'Which •• pl4.0$d on th• t�ll.. ·Md th• -�n -� in 
reoove17 from the tNladmiU Nn vu NOONed by the kylaopaph. 
lN.ri.ng the tC>llr 11\1J'lut•• ot ia�err., after the •tandaJ'd 
t.P9ada11l l"Qfl., ox:,gen Ot>hswnption was graphieally l'eOorded. The 
unooneoted cntbio CNrlt1metda ot Qqg• eonsumed per tn1n\tte during 
�est and i-.·tJOver., � detentlned tJ-om the .graphio reooWJ. 111th the 
aid of the � 2£. . .-_ � dr&tlQ alone the bottom tips ot the sp:Utes 
Qn th. l(ymop-•ph NOt>rdibg ( Fi� II) . 
Th• unoo� 01U>to oentilletren of 03fT&en oona=ed s-r 
minute at re t and tn :recoveey tteN d:ete� #l1d 11Ultlplied by 4'.L 
Figure I .  Respirometer and Physiograph Connected to Subject 
16 
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Line of Best Fit 
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to (lOtllpute the 0017eeted amount ot �gen con$'UtllE,Kl per minute at rest 
and: dtsrlng reoo'Vety. The· oo:rreot«i �gen consuzn;;tion .per minute at 
rest was subtracted. trom the oorrected oxygen oensumption per mtnute 
1n recoY&� to dete,rmine, oqgen debt. During the exerotse and 
r.eoovera-, 0"'7gen was ,  .a,s needed� introd:uoed into· the sptromet :r bell 
f� the eylinder resting . .  unde:r the respirometer� 
f!lln &ite t·ut 
The S\l.bjeet. wa·s initwcted to be ·seated quietly tor · six 
minutes. At the end ot ea Minutes an adult. blood pressure· �f was 
applied. The . �f was attacb.ed to a four channel �siogaph, The 
pulse rate at i-est was ·�eeorded while the subject was sitt.ing in .a 
chair. The subject than. performed a standa.rdtzed. treadnill � 
The subJ.ot ran . t sev� .miles per hour up a 8. 6 peraent _ grade £,or 
one minute,· )0 seeonds. Upon eOlnplation the subject was seated 
immediat ly in a chair on the �ll, the. blood p:ressur cu.ff was 
att.ached to the uppe,' part 0£ the aµbjeats fight a.rm and th& pulse 
rate w.as reoorded one mtnut.e after exe��se,. two nd.nut�s atter exer­
ciae, tbre 114nutes , t r exercise. and f'(>.\I.J' minutes � exercise,. 
by a E 8c M Pb¥sio�apb. The pulse rate was recorded in n�ber or 
beats J>$r JO seconds. 
�- the \Nlning pNgt'Ul tb.e subJ•et• 1ft. the u.,eri.­
ment.&l . p-ollJ)s met Z, time in a aix -..k period. The writ 1-.c.i tor. 
oh pou.p :la \he �\al gl'OUpe WU held conat,mt. 
The won 1Nd conaiet.1n1 ot a 68 NOGnd J1'Ul'l at 12 _ml1•• 
19 
per ho,a- up a 1.5 �t a,.._ vu � beeatute • 1tud¥ ot 
aelened traet ,obamp1one or thflb' eoaobfls indioa\ed that the ·6.S 
ee#Olld quarter at.le waa a "goad" wono.u, both fo'IJ \he ht.ab aohool Anet 
colle,ge rwm••• !ha 1 • .5 peHQ\ pad• •• -,JAyed �- tt. \op 
.specid ot t.ue t�U -.. not a.ffi.ot.eat to pto&lce • -,..d. ueen-
16 
tial to• a 68 aeooQd qu�e· l.111•• The «allorio aom.ogn.ph W&8 
u•ed to eq\late ·th• wJ'k ,-.romer1 at. U atltJ• per h..- to the •• 
,-toNed. in Ntttd.ng a q�• mile in 68 NCOrta•• Th• nG110gr&pll was 
· . . . 11 employ«! acoo:rdl.1 1 to tu � �-111' ahown 17T Mupn& 
The �•t• in �t&l Gnap D 0011Jpl•\-1 a t�U . -
run a.\ 12 mt.1•• PJr UV up • 1.s peneai p.t. re 61 MOOnd1. fke 
bj · e wen iutfto\-1 to Nt a t!Jlff tor. 'bh.re• mbv.t•• ad , o, 
which signaled the beginning of the -nut wtJrk. bout, 'fhe work con� 
sisted of 4 X 68 second bouts the ·n:rst thN& days, -,- X 68 second 
bout.s the ·next · b -days .• 6 X 66 s·e.aond bouts the next' ·12c· df.y.-s . 
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7 X 68 · •eeond bout , the l.a$t ten d,as.. The· N ·t period ·betw•n t»uts 
for Group KR wae t• nd.nutes · tor the entire lerlgth of the #apam♦. 
i.'he t�eadm:\11· speed' was qt at l2 miles per hou!' &Qd tbe 
sabjeots 1n ex:Jer11rlental -Group, UR "'11 tot' 68 se-conds- up a 1.s · pctr• 
cent pade. The ,ubjeeta in• &W>uf tm bad \W electrodes att,aob-1, 
one to each wrts.t ( ftgu»e III). lb• •leotrodes were COMeoted to a. 
hi-gain �- ot the E A· M Ph7aiopaph. 'the damped pi1se 
rate or -the ,ubjea,s WA ob$erved on the- dial ot the oudlotach in 
the _pbysiop _ph. After oomplet1on of the 68 ·econd bQut _ the author 
tu.med th'8 epeed of the tr$Admi.11 down to ti•e miles per .hollr. and 
the subject· was 1.tltoaed he 00.uld walk w jog until. his 'pulse rate 
was noted to be 110 to 130 be&te per Jrd.n\lte on the aardtc,tach. When 
the auth�r observed • pulse rat� or 110 to 130 beat.a � id.nuto. the 
treadmill speed waa turned up, to 12 mtieEJ per hour,. � the next bout 
began. Thi• wo�lcout •• repeated tor· 4 X 68 se®nd bouts the tir t 
three- �•• S I 68- ee•nd bouts toll' the next $ix days, 6 I 68 second 
bouts for the ·next six day.s, 7 X 68 econd bouts toi- the last ten. 
days. 
The Control GNup partiotpat,ed in the in:\U..l OlCi-YleD con­
aU1npt1on teat, and pulse l'ate teste. Thia goup went to theiF regular 
Figure III . Subj ect  With the Elec trodes Attached 
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pby"sioal education classes , 4nd proceeded without change through 
their daily S.ohool ·sehedu.le. They particd.pa"ted 1n the final. oxygen 
consumption tea� and pulse rate tests at the end ot the six week 
period. · 
�pter IV 
.AIW,l'� · 0 IlAt · 
int«md&en 
'1'he asaetUblage ot data:8 OX'8'PD dabt Npaid. �, 
2.3 
noov-,.. sting pulae rate, and re ove17 pulse rau &tter exe:roiee 
ai-e tound in thie chapter. 
the raw aeorea o'btalriN ti'Oll Olr#&en oouume4 at N•t and 1n 
r•oover., bun the � � weN "40ried. ud doubled 4u1' to t · 
UM ot & 1,.§ liter 8�. oon"fftion factor. de\� 
from o,q, •n �·ture &nd harometrl. p:telllUN• vu -.ployed to 
OOl!lp\lte the oorrecttd amount ot � · oolllihllLed \o et.andud t.�ar._ 
ture attli preatnll'8• 'rbe: ooi-neted �· M � pe• rd.mite at 
nst was aubtr&oted t1lom \h.e con ted 019"8•n •OOl'i8Ulllpt1on pa · in.ut 
i.n noovery to deter.ain oqg n debt repaid d\lri.na . ¥eJ7. 
Th . r. � J!lftU,;i.,., . � . u1Jted 
no Cf>JlVePalon 1rl th1• nucty. 
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A sta.ndai,llled pro� £or �straiun e.t the O.JW'fletl. 
con--,tion ten as d.eacu:i-1-d. in Cha�t . r ta wu ob•l'ft(i ad 
•� b;' the DiNGt.o» ot tbe �•l &blOAti• lle�t at 
South ».ot · State, �vetlitJ'• · No irellabilit:, coetttot-11t• wen 
GOlllPtted tor the OJIVIH _,.sumptioa test,. 
To ·o'bta.in nltabL NlS\ll.ts, a at&J1dal'td pre.c� ot ob.eok­
h . lime cr,,t.te, hoses Cld. vatvea, the NSJ)ll'Ollet e. and R)"gen 
pre-awre in the oyllndar was uaed. 
The' ·puae rate was reoorded by' an E & M PbTaiepapb. was 
employed 1n te•t1ng to -..ble the tnveetig.ato�· to be JllQNJ obJeative 
1n raonitortn.s tul• nt.a. fbe lnvest1ptu •• �ftct-1 and 
ebnwed wile: � the phyeiopaptJ. Iv'· an aeaooute PIOf•uor Of t1-
Zoo.1QCr Depal'tment :t South �kota stat• t1a1,....1v. • � or  
pilot t.ets wr oaapl•t.ct • the uiv.atipto� b •Ne• to •�ts• 
hie p� ot o,e11a\in, th& Jb1' iogaph, Tb pulse ate ·t · VU1• 
able and i atteat.-4 bt eutade taotont theefon •. M Nlia'bll1'7 
ooettiot•t• •• NGOl'ded tott plil,n Mt• •dmi.nc at o,:r in reoo r:,. 
1'he tollow181 � WM takfPU a;v,-n oouuaptj.0,n. 
p11ta. •te at ntt. Md ·  · i. rate d.Wli.ng NCr>VffY b"'Oll ae-"1 • 
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The analysis of variance was oa.loulated for the differences­
between the initial and final t-e5ts .  The F-:ratic was computed as 
-19 des·oribed by Ga.nett on the following test ; oxygen eonS\Jmption, 
pulse r ,te at re$\ ,  and pulse rate at one. two, three . and four 
minutes d:urtng recovery from �cd.se. The five p,ereent level of oon­
tidence was chosen to denote statistically aignitieant diff·erenoe�t .  
I£ the F-.ra.tio was· not atatistioally signiti.oant no h.rtheit ooiuputa­
tioQ ot: th ��a was need� -and the tlllll hypothesis was accepted. 
When a .stat1etiQal eignitioance was found b7 using a F-ratio the null 




C u , . H. L .  Bal'ter , u :ri,tical ·va ... :ues tor Duncan ' s  New Mul.tiple Range 
ffi t tf a· · t  ,. .· . L,-,,1 ,.es t 2ome -ncs , P•· o, • 
emplo�ed tor compaJ"ison b.E,tween the groups to detemine where the 
statistias.l signiticance ooourt ed. 
Te1ts found to be 9tatistioall7 significant when the F-ratio 
was applied. between gro11ps were subjeoted to a 1, ratio test Within 
2l 
each group s described by Garrett .  The standard enor or the 
differences between initial and :rinal means and a i. Nlt1o was obta1n$d. 
The 1 :ratios that were signiticant at or beyond the tiv pei-eent level 
of oontidence; oau.s.e the reject.ion of the null l\vP.Othes1s. 
Findings -
F ... ratio Tests 
�, ConffiWPiton 
The F-Patic was computed . and found to be 3 . 78 (Table I) .,  
This was statistiaal.ly signifieant a.t the five percent level ot 
Restina fsl,se !it• 
The F-ra.ti:o was :computed and .found to be · 1. 28. {Ta.ble I) 
This was not sta\istieally signitioe.nt tor t.h1s stuey-•-
One &nute Pulse .Rate Re29v,u 
The F-ratio waa cou;,u.ted and .found to be 4 .• 57 . (Table I) 
This •• et-ati.eticaU.y d.cnitioant at. the five percent level of 
contidonoe. 
'l'wo M:lnute Pulse ftat.e !w!QY!r.Y 
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The l'-ntlo wa· computed Wld found to be ]J.JO. (Table I) 
This vas stati.-ticall.y eignifioant beyond the five pe•oant level ot 
Thrn MinuJ;e l!!i§t Rat, ifla21ea: 
The P'-.ratio, ws computed and round to be 6. :,4, (Table I) 




t'l 8· s s � • • • • • 
j 
Four Minute Pul&& Rat@ Recpyery 
The F--r·atio was computed a.nd f'ound to be .3 ,89.  (Table I) 
This 1v�s statistioally significant t the five pe:roent level of 
confidence·. 
Dunaab' s  New Multiple Range Test was applied to the data 




The Duncan New Multiple Range Test was employed to compare 
groups OR to Cit A soo;re of 6.56.JJ (Table II) was determined and this 
waa tound sta.tietieally signi.fiaant at the five percent level of CO�• 
tidenco. 
In comparing @l'OUp UR to D a score of 188 .• 4,5 (Table ll) 
not statist1ea.l� signifieant. 
In comparing group KR to C a soore ot 467 .88 (Table U) was 
:not found to be statistically ngni.tioant. 
One Minute Puls Rate Reoover:y 
The Duncan New Multiple Range Test was employed to oompare 
group UR to C. A se.ore ot 8.44 (Table II} was determined and this was 
found stat1etically si�oant at the five- percent level of eon-­
.fidence. 
fable II 
��s. Su'tldaM Deviation. �aaat �ti-Md llangJP> .• 
�"" SignUicant -Rance-. alli ·Gi-oup Compari.801'\$ 
l7J.6,5 
z • .st 
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2.92 ,.01 
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6.12 6.4  
£.71 7.11 
6:e?l 1.05 
,�t· r-1 � - -  
ftV-& Percent t.el. ot �• 
Group � 
ll1l to Kl l.B. to C 'ho C 
188.-�.s# �'6-33♦ 4/l/. 
2 .. 111 8_.44- ,.:i 
2. ·661 l& •. 2.2♦• 1.yr 





. to C co ot •3) (T .. ble II) 
t. t1oallT s1�06l1.t.• 
Z. likwtftt JNa Ml it9anP 
The 1-loan - ew ltiJ)le Rauge f st 
grt01lt)l to c. A · GO.·, of 10.-22 (Ta'bl II) · dete.1:i1: �� and thi 
tound et.atl · oally -� hA'V�- � ftve. �-- �- l.w81 ot 
com"id •• 
In _ grot.tp mt to · , a co ot 2.66 (T ble II) • 
lq . <!Qt.. 
JG �  poup b. to C .  ._ ot· 7.51 (f . ·  3.e 11) 
The hftoan lWIIW 1 $t 11&8 employed 
.poup UR to C. A $00 .  ot U.JJ (fable IX) . and this 
· toallr .• · .,,  � ..... �IIIIOI•·• 
ln OC. IIIM�IR 
n) 
?,S7 ( . II) 
�sent. 1-1,, l . � • 
' ·\ 
·· . \ 
;. \ 
Jl 
1!'9Jlt }tL,nute fsise Rate Recov,;ry: 
Tho Dunoan New Mu.ltip1 . Ran e Test was employed to OOJnpa.re 
group UR to c. A score of 8 • .55 (Table II )  was determined and this 
was found_ statistieal.ly igniticant at the fiv pe:rcent level Qf con­
fidenee. 
In comparing group KR to C a s·core 0£ l. 66 ( Table n) ·was 
not statietieal4" sip:ifioant, 
In e0tt1paring group KR to C a soore of 6.89 (Table n )  was 
stAti· tioall;r ai.gni.ficant at the five peNent level of ootlf:1.dence. 
t &,.tio .Test 
When an $M.qsis of val'iance u oalcu.lated for groups UR, 
KR, and e and tound to have stfAt:ls.Ucal s:!.gnifi.cance at or beyond the 
ti v _ percent level of eontldence the null hypothesis was rej cted-. A 
1 n\1o wa.s then OOltlpU.ted to detemine etatistioal $1.gnifi44nt 
d1.tfeFSlce between the initial and tinat test within each o£ the 
g:rollps• 
9'sYoD Cpg�ign 
The llEtMl lo s of Group UR was .577.,:;3 oubio centimeters of 
oxy-gen, (Tab.le. llI) and a !  ratio fawid to be 2. 14 s statistically 
sign1£1oant foi, this st�. Group KR had a mean lo . s ot ,s9. 89 ou.bi.·c 
centimeters ot· ox:, en and the i - bto ·whtoh wa to11nd to be 1.33 
(Table III) wa . stetistiaally s1gni.ficant beyond tb five percent 
�s •. . . 
I 
• 
r..f -0 • • • 
1'$1 8 . ., .. °' ('-,...  
I f + 
. 32 
• • 
fl • •  
u 
fd ffl ,o � - u 
. • j rllf ! r ' II · . . · • J  a · · h J 
'' 
· t• 0 
. not 
£0.r Group C 79 OU: lo c· ·t1-
lo · ot a ua -·. 
to o.)8 ( abL III) 
• 
• . • (table llI) a l  ratio fO\Dld to be 2.97 W111.J:m 
ti tioal.1¥ • piAoant oad the live .� 1 l ot oont:Lciea◄,a. 
Group D bed 
»atiO WQ:\el\ 
· lot• 0£ 7. :22. pulN beat per .)0 aecond. Afl4 
o\li¥i to he 1 •. 47 ( obl III) s ot st tisU.oally 
.. •✓ fo G C lO 
found to . 0.21 ( •. .• r.� III) · no,t 
.he . . lo . ot · {.��·:� 
uccn.u.1 (�b n:tl 






tletl.UV 81.�li,�· oant. 
1 
. l\Qt 
Tb1l mean loe ot -Gi'CNp UR vu 11.:,.5 lae beat· · ,- JO 
s•oc,aas (Table III) · • 1 otio tound t be ,.oo which was 
i ti lcy Apiticant � th· ti: . mll!!cat1 ·ot ltlenoe. 
� .· Md . mM11 le ,� 9,00 pulH beat• . .)0 � Gd . 1 
� io . · t� to · . 1.90. (·, �- UI) W&ar Ut •tatt.atl�. 
�e.ant. Tae . o. · l �"" )-0 
,...mcu, and a i �atio wh1oh - · found � 0.23 ( ab'le Ill) · 
t.tirtica.llv alpUtoant. 
the · ot � tm. 
seocmds. ( fable ni) and i, Nt1o , 
9.,34 




ti tioally -gnUicant be70.nd the tlve p,r l. ot eontid 
Group- m bad a ean l.oG ot 7 .67 ,ulM· beat · er )0 ee<im¥JLs a 1 
ratio oh wa f-Qlllld \o 'be. 2.00 (T blo lll.) not otat1sttcalq 
aignlf1oant.- The mean lose £� GNup C was .67 palae boat.• »- JO 
SGOOU(l.s a-1 1 � t:lo wbioh touad to be 0.12 (table III) not 
� ' t. 
fal, I , . WtH 
of freedom, group means initial test , group means final test t 
differenc.e between group means , i, ratio .  arxi levels of confidence .• 
J6 
Stati,stieally sign1J'i.ca.nt improvement was noted for Group 
UR in oxygen cons\Dl1ption during recovery and pulse rate :recovery at. 
one., two 1 three, and four minutes after exe�cise ,. by the use ot- the 
Dunoan' s  Multiple Rang"8 Test . and the 1 Ratio Test . 
0110:u.p KR had .statistically sign1.t:loant i.mprovcment 1n 
pUlse r•t• :recovery at, tw<> ,. three . and tour minutes after exeroise ., 
when @alyzed by the Duncan• s  New Multiple Range Test. Group KR had 
statistieall.y aigniticant improvfPl&nt in OX3'8$.tl coneumption. when 
anal;rzed by the l ratio •. 
Group C showed no statiatioall.y significant .improvement it1 




The purPQse of th1a uve-,t1g-at1Qn was to determine what . 
e!teet hQld'ing uhe W07k load COl'l$tant 4nd ghangil'lg th rest periods 




Subje·cta that pa»ticd.pated in this study were freshmen ma.le 
students in t-he physical education basie _ instru.ction pro�am at 
South Dal«>t.a State Univet"eity during the $pring a.amest-ei- of ,1965-66 . 
school yeu.  'l'he S\tbjeot � r�l.Jr oho$tm. troni a group who 
U¥licat.. they had lettered. in ffO..,_ �try or traok 1n high $Chool. 
A . ix wek. training pl'Opiaira. 'Zl aeesion. · in ler,.gtb WAS admi.n1etered 
to .tho two experi.mental groups-. The ape�tal group:s were- composed 
of nine subj•ot• eaoh, wl\il nine su'bjeo.ta oted •• a oonti-ol poup. 
The expenm.ent. l poup:$ wel'• given 68 second \:PeedmiU runs at 12. 
mtles per hour up a l, .5 t»ffent ,grad•·• �P KR maintained . eo-n�t 
r·.·st int "al 0£ walking or jogg:Lng ror � minutes between bouts·. 
Gro'.Q.p. UR •lked or jog,sed at five miles per bo'Qr until it wa. not·ed 
on a oardiota.oh that their heart :ra�e had 1!.turned to llO tG lJO beats 
,- 1Tdnute. ·The nwabeit ot .-unning int. wa · WON � 
.·: . ....,_ tJU'oughollt the t11ai.ning p�aa_. 
_._ -eonmaptto• and pulse ,-w tens were . � . to 
. . . � �1o.respbailoi,, ett1cleno,- betoN tbs: Nprud.fti ot t 
tra� pN _·-· and the GIii• oon--,uan and the PllM ra • t te 
�Rend •t th$ eoap1etioa o;t the• ab . t.Nird.ng JIN)-...' r _  -
'lhe <kt bOl'4 tJw � �tio11 � pulae � . \dt8 
a aullaed b1 the �_,,- o.£ •�•• tu �  ll1t1ple � 
teat. 1 ntio bJt c-,u.tug · · aitt� ot the ifd.t .. •l and 
tt.nal te. t and d leainbg statiat1 · l -1.pi�«&. 
the ¢al.0'1latlou ot t, ana]¥st . er varieaoe 1'Y tiu. U;Se ot 
th F-,,.at1o touna tintaal]s si&D'if1eaat dtttwen.oe bet--. tl. 
tu - groups ot t.hts tadt 1n the oeu of ox.YI �l•• 
-� fAl,lse i.- :te t one., t•• �. and fO\U' llUtUt afte� �-. 
Th• Dtm:oan -u»l Btmae f118t 
wtab. vve Wlld to be atatiatt-1� �--- , . -1,-z bl' t; · 
•-•.U ·• ·(a) It •• found tba, all t•R• _... : . - t&tt.\1eal igrlUi •. 
canoe t� C'IMUp UR ovff· Gnup c. ('b) Three 4f the ft'VQ \eats • · 
81. -eat . en �: �fld to � c. only �gen oc:m... 
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( o )  Mo .sta.tist-ioal aignil:\eanee wa.s shown to e.Jd.,st between Groups UR 
and G�oups n. 
Participants ln the $Xp&rimental gl"'OUps showed statis·tical 
signitiea.noe over the oontrel .group 1n �gen consumption and pulse 
rate re0,0very when . the 1 ratio wa:s �pplied to ·th& data re,eo�ed afte� 
the initial Q).d final test$ -. (a )  Group UR sbo-wed stati.stioally . 
significant improvement in the �as of oxygen consumption, recovery 
pulse rate at (;)ne, two, three. and £� mimltes, by the use 0£ the 
i �atio,. (b) Group KR showed statistically significant improvenient 
in �gen consumption during reeovery • but r-ecovet7 pulse rate show«! 
no, significant improvement. ( o )  Group C shewed no stati.sticalty 
significant 1,i.'ltprover1ent . 
the findings ot thi · study indicate that the methods of 
tra1ning used in this experiment improved ea�a-resptratory 
effioieno1 or the expenmental poups s1grtiticantla' in eompa.ris.on t.o 
the control groups� The -study also indicated that the unknown :re-st 
period of Group UR seems to be superior to. the three minute rest 
period ot Group KR in the ree.oveey o:t the hea%i't after �reise, 
would ,e tollowlng Nt(liomteo.da\i.ou foi, t'Q.nhff . t.udy. 
That a ;•  \)e emdutttc VbS. .-, , ld 'in.ol.ve l"UOllins • 
· jec,t at · � L · than avployed in tht R'llq · a\ : 
• 
�l �--U4•JO t�  pn· am est,;ab:ULUJ.ct at 
- oula� ,r the s,twt,. U.t U. . ..._. - ,of �• Pl\'· _,. ·, period 
be UON&Sed. ,_ tl,y. 
That . 8\ll4r' . oondilo.ted tb �,-..w,4w. �• t 
pal'� 0& OJl the abllitJ" 0 \he f\Aa:'lMl , tVJ'l to J.20 , ,.. 
�. · · -d. be � · ,_.. ,._otrt-1 •wU•tle � tnClk 
Cwreton, Thomae . · • . �-..iillitllt �JiiMliji!!lfil!ii!i 
· n1:1.no1 • Uni• 
Ilobar\y.,_ . el\fleth J. . ..._ � .:It& .. � !qt. ewocd CU.ll ,..  Ne 
Jen&'fl·: �iee"11a!rPi.Sriih!ii Company·• 1�. 
41 
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QUJSTIOINAIU All!DISTERED TO FBl3BMAN MALI 
STUDENTS BNIOLLED D ru BASIC INSTRlJC'llOI Ol,AiQS IN 
PH!SICAL DUCA'f·ION AT SOUTH .QAICTA STNll UNIVIBSl'fY 
, ... 
no.....,... 
tt you aaewered th• above queetton IFS then ooapl.ete the 
queattorm&t.-e. tt you anavered no stop her•• 
W.i.ght __ ..... .....,. 
:.,. What eftltte d1d ,.ou partiaipate in? Cheek tboae that app4'. ...... 
11.eld Events 
100 7ad duh 
220 7ard dash 
440 yard daah 




net kc a l  k 'o/h . kg h 
30
t- ... ,o • 
g ra d e % 
I 
-
25L � �" ---1 1 5 
� 0 
2or:- /-- -., � 20 
� ;!� j 
1 5� ✓� -I 25 
t 
- �o 1 
1 0  -
+=" · 
Appendix B :  Calioric Nomograph VI. 
.Appendix C 
:w DATA; ·Oi:m CONSUMPTIOJI ( cc. oxm. ) 










































RAW DAT�• RES'XING PULSE _ J ( BIAf.S PER lO 
liXl01WS) 
�ental Group mt 





























B.A.W DATA: PULSE IW?E ONE MllWlE • ABTER f.Rl:AIKW. 
RIJR (BW. PER 30 S · ) 
Inlttal 




















RAW DA.?A: PUl3. RATE TWO MIN11rl5 IJTD TIEADMILL 
RUN (mwr PER ;o smo m) 
































Init l l 
'I' 
1 J7 .)l 
a 4e 36 . ' 46 ,1 ,. 48 28 
5 41 ,. 
6 .s, JO 
1 .sa )9 a S(f, ,,. 
t � 41 
l l2 26 
z .so i8 
.J 42 " 
4 Sl 46 ' ,, . SJ 
47 41 
'1 66 "' 
8 4? 4S 
9 l♦S ,, 
\%01 � 
1 ,. 
2 �l � ' .56 5S 
4 41 42 ., .S3 S6 
t{ 65 
1 SJ S3 
43 ' 
9· 149· 
Appendix H ·  
RAW DATA : POLS RATE FOUR OTFS .AFT 
Ta&AIKW, RUN ( SEATS PER )0 JD>NDS ) 








Ikper-imental Group m 
Subjeot Number 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
,6 
7 
8 
9 
Control Group 
l 
2 
l 
4 
7 
8 
9 
Initial 
J9 
44 
45 
47 
42 
s, 
52 
50 
47 
)6 
4? 
40 
48 
56 
47 
60 
4,0 
45 
Yl 
40 
Sl 
50 
S) 
51 
:,o 
46 
44 
Final 
33 
37 
JS 
Jl 
41 
:,9 
40 
.)6 
4J 
2.8 
30 
,1 
4) 
49 
36 
.so 
42 
41 
30 
40 
49 
40 
.52 
59 
48 
)J 
45 
51 
